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Dr. Leland Medsker
W¡ll Address Largest
FCC Graduating Class

By MABELLE BELL
President Stuart M. White of Fresno City College will

confer'the Associate of Arts degree upon 230 gra.duates in
the University Ave. c¿mpus auditorium June 12 at 8 PM.

Tt¡e largest gr¿duating class at F00-wjn'be'prcsefltþd ùy
George C. Holstein, dean of admissions and necords. ConFat-

Yearbook ls
Now Ready
For Students

Librory Will Be Open
During Finql Exom Week

Ja¡kson C. Carty, Flesno CitY
College librarian, saial that the li-
brary will be open during the final
exa,mination week. He said. also

' th¿t all books should,be turned in
by June 5; after that, they can be
charged out o,vernight only.

He said. "Students who fail to
leturn their books on time or fail
to pay their fines on books over-
due will not receive their grades
until this is done."

Tþe library will be closed during
the summer vacation.

The librarY rrlll reopen a.s soon
as scbool begins in the fall.

Arrongements For Finol
Tests Should Be Mode

Archie Bradshaw, FCC dean of
studeuts, announced that if a,nY

sickness or eme,rge¡cy Prevents a
student from taking his or her fin-
aI exa.mination on the assigned

hour or day, the student should

DR. LELAND MEDSKER
. . . Grqducrtion speoker

I C C Approves
Three Clubs

The members of the Interclub
Council met last Thursday in
Room SC-229 to read and aPProve

the constitutions of three clubs

at Flesno City College.

Àpproval was g:iven by the coun-

cil to the Latin-American Club,

Technicat and Industrial Club a¡tl
the Womens Recreational Asso-
ciation.
'Applicants for the ICC scholar-

ships will be tested on their need,
school participation, and Srade
point average.

The four scholarshlps op€n to
returning students were made Pos-
sible by the funds fro,m defunct
club treasuries.

ulations from the boo¡d of educa-
tion will be extended by Mrs. Ger'
aldine R. Wheeler, presidenL

Malloch Partlclpates
The invocatlon antl benedictlon

will be pronounced by Dean James
M. Malloch of the St. Ja.mes CatÏe-
dral.

C. Lowell Spencer, music i¡r-
structor, will be the organlst for
the processional and ¡ecessional
ma¡ch. "trÌriend of Mine," a vocal
solo, will be sung by Willls Wash,
FCC stutlent.

President lilhite will introduce
the guest speaker, Dr. Lela.nd. L.
Medsker, vice chairman of the
Center for Stutly of Hig! Ðduca-
tion, Unlversif of Callforda at

Berkeley. Dr. Medsker will speak
on "Shall Forever Be Encouraged."
Albert Cun¡ingham, sophomore
president, will speak on "The Trrre
Yalue of a College Ðducation."

Awards to eight outstancling stu-
dents in their fields 'will be given
to Ha.rold Tufenkjian, hi8hest stu-
dent scholastically and leading the
techjical and industrial diYision;
Louls Means, highe'st scholas-
tically in the genera,l education di'
vision; Roberta Ca,lhoun, highest
scholastica,lly in tJre business dl'
vision; Veloyco Rowe, music;
Irene Brletig¡.m and Gary Becker,
journalism; Albert Cunningham,
fall leadership award, and Douglas
Ðudaly, spring leadership award.

Committees Formed
Charles Young, freshma.D' class

prcsident, has appointed two com-

mitlees for STad.uation. tr'or com'
mencement, Cha.rles Bollinger is
genera"l chairma¡; Susan Hill,
decorations; La"ndon Castillo, pro-
grams; ancl Elaine Tera,moto,
usherettes.

tr'or the reception Young a,ppoint-
ed Carolyn L;usk, general chair-
mal; John Haddad, decorations;
and Janice Payne, refreshments.

The receptlon, sponsored bY the
freshm¿n class, will be held in the
sturtent center following the Srad-
nation ceremonies.

Flesno City College's flfth om-
secutive yearbook, the Ranbler,
has been finished and ls available
to the student body.

The Ra.mbler may be plcteù up
at the ticket window of the stu-
d.eDt center today tù¡outh Thun-
day, June 4.

The theme of the 132 page booÈ.
is the Campus, f€€,turing plctur€ß
of the buil<lings a.nd groonds. In-
cluded in the six divisions a¡e Ad-
ministration, Graduatee; Claseen,
Orga.nizatlons, Activitle,s,, a¡d Âth-
letics.

The firsù semester st¿ff v¿s
Joyce Ridg:way and. Lintla .A,llen,
coed.itors; Arthur Miyashlro, Eh¡l
Bradley, a¡tl LanT Wiley, pùotog-
raphers; Johr Ba¿iuk, Jonatüan
Ädams, antl Larry Lutr, layout.

In the second semester Christtne
Harrison, Ca¡ol Sturlca, Roy Oha¡a
a¡rd. Richard Boccolini þi¡ed tùe
staff. Peter C. Chri.stia.n v'as the
sponsor.

The Ra,mbler is delcete'd to thc
tr'resno City College Âdvtsory
Gloup a.nd N. T, GolÊby, the head
janitor, who fs retiring this Junc.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

May 29
12 PM - Student Voc¿tional
Nurses, class meeting,, M-20?.
T & I Picnic, Kearney Park.

June 1

7:30 - Graduation practiee,
auditorium.

June 2

4 PM - X'a,culty meetlng, stu-
dent center.

June 5

8 PM - Nur'ses gra.duatJon, ro

make arrangements
dividual instructors

with tieir in-
for the pur-

pose of making uP the test.
College officials also a¡nounced

that the ttr¡ee-hour shop classes
normally meeting from 8-11 ÄM
or 1-4 PM daily wil| meet du¡ing
their regular class hqurs for final
examinations on-Friday, June 5.
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FCC Registration Programs
For Fall Are Announced

George Holstein, dean of a.dmis-

sion, said those who ha've been

counseled will receive a d.orrble

postcajrd on Àug. 1. One is to be

returne'd to the school to in-form

them tle student is returaing ln
the fall.

The otler- card is to be kept a.s

a reserYation for Aug. 25 and. 26

when etudents will retunx to Pre-
register a.nd register. They will bs
the only ones to register these two'
days.

Counseling Added
Holstein reminded those who

were not counseled r¡ill report on
.Lt:ig- 27,28, 31, a.nd Sept. 2 a¡d 3,

retuming on Sept. 4, 8 and 9,

to pomplete their programming.
Hb added that those who will at-

tend. the apprenticeshlp classes
will rcport directly to classrooms

indicated in the evening schedule
of classes, starting SePt. 14.

Night Scheduling Set
Robert M, Kelly, dean of the

evening division, has a¡nounced
the fall semester registr&tion pro-
cedure for tJre night classes.

Sept. 2-3 a¡e the da.tes set aside
for all returningi stualents to com-
plete counseling and reglstration
for the evening division.

Kelly stated that returning stu-
dents who do ret¡ster on SePt. 2

anct 3 will ha.ve assurance thet they
wtll be admitted into the evening
classes before new students reg-
ister.

The registration hours for night
stualents will be from 8 A-I\[ to
noon, 1-4 PM a¡cl 6:30-9:30 PM
on Sept. 2, 3,'8 a¡d 9. On SePt. 4'

the registration hours will be 8

AM to noon a¡d 1'4 PM onIY.

cial ha.ll,
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putiisned weekly by the Journalism stude¡ls of ¿he FresDo ctty
cdiieäe, rrôi Ùntvèrsilí, ir¡-eqqg,, ôaliroinia. .combosed bv the
cöitrir Caliiornta iipograprrið Servlce. Unstgned editortals arô the
eiötésriro¡ of i.tie edltor.

c4ü?ul conÉDY

,.O.K.,5ON! WE GOT THE PICTURE!"

Ãtaa

Red-llorse
Awarded
t^ralr
Schol orship
, John Red-Horse, sophonore po
litical science s¿udent at Fleeno
City College, is tle recipieút of

?- $?90 forensic sc¡ola¡shló ùiç
eented by Colleg of the Paclfic.

"For the flrst time in my llfe
I am speechless," he commeoted
on receiving the awa,rd, "büt I
wish to thank trla¡z Wienschentr,
speech inst¡uctor, a"nd Cþorge
Baddaroco for alding me in re
ceiving tJre scholaiship."

T'he Committee Of tr'inmcial
Awards at COP presents tl¡'e
McMahan Cb¿rita.ble And Etlu-
cational Foundaüon F orensic
Scholarship bnnually to the per-
son with the most outstandlng
parlicipation in inter-colleglate
speaking.

EDITOR ...--GARY BECKER
BUSINESS MANAGER... ...ALICE ALVAREZ
ASSISTÄNT EDITOR..--.-.. .--..--..-.-.........IREN8 BRIETICAM
MA.NAGING EIDITOR... .--....--..--.--.......DICK BRUUN

FCC Editors Express Thqnks
For Seme ster Assistqnce

This issue marks the close of the 1lth year of publica-
tion of the Fresno City College newspaper, The Rampage.

The editoriat staff of your college newspaper would like
to thank President Stuart. M. White, Administrative Dea¡t
John Hansen, Dean of Students Archie Bradshaw, and the
facr:Ity members whose cooperation during the past year
has been greaUy appreciated.

We would also like to thank E,rnie Benck and Bob Jones
and the Central California Typographical Service staff for
their help. For without them, The Rampage would never
have been possible.

Our thanks also to the members of the student body who
served as our critics and guides. !V'e have strived to give
every club and activity at FCC what we felt was fair and
complete coverage.

For the first time in FCC history, The Rampage will
be headed by coeditors. The two heading next year's staff
will be Diane Nixon and Dave Hanna. They have been
select€d for their journalistic ability. They will be obligated
to the school, the students, its faculty, and will be obligated
to extend their best efforbs to The Ramþage.

Ou¡ sincere thanks go to Rampage advisor, Philip Smith,
tance were instrumental in help-
a First Class Honor R¿tirig from
Press for the fall semester.

Gary Becker and Irene Brietigam

Seme ster End
Show sGrowth

Four Shop Buildings W¡ll College Gefs

Be Ready In The Fall Airplqne

AMEilCAII ü Lìbrorv

AIWMfi

X'our of the six new shop build-
ings on the lJnivercity Ave. can-
pus will be ready for tentative
acceptance Monday.

Robert P. Hansler, dean of the
tech¡ical and industrial division,
safd the other two butldingp wiU
be completed Ju¡e 30 and the
Flesno City Boa¡d of Educ¿tlon
wlll m¿ke formal acceptence
sometlme durlng the summer.

Equlpment fitm tlte mlll, cab-
lnet, ca.rBentry, 6¿çhlns riþçp,
auto shop, body antl. fender a¡.d
lapldary classes will ùe moved
starttng ltionclay. Equipment from
the other classes wtll be moved
atter the two buildl¡ge have been
completed.

Hansler saitl the new classes
ìvlll be offered next year l¡r the
new sihop builtlings wlll lnclude
d.lesel a¡d hea.ry d¡ty mecha"n-
ics, nathematlcs ol elêctronlcs,
fu¡damentals of elctrûDlcs, elec-

li'

îhe six nerv buildings ìrlll prÈ

vide more tlan 100,00 squar€ feet
of floor space and. give F'CC a
unlfied carnpus. the total cost
of the project ts $1,670,000, in-
cluding the low bitl ot the R- H.
Long Construction Compauy of
trTesno to bulltl the buildings for
$1,238,000, $100,000 for equipment,
and the ba¿ltrc€ foi property ac-
quisition, professional serYlces,
a.nd continBencl€s.

Flesno City College is tbe rq
cfpient of ÍLn F'-86.A. elrPlalre,
which ls bei.ng. donated to IICC
by the Alr tr'orce.

Lt. Col. W. S. Cope, co¡rutrart'
der of tåe tr'lesno .Alr Rese¡Te
Center, said the plane cost 1100,-
000 at ttme of constructloû but
is now consldered obsolete bù the
Air Force.

Rompoge Bcinquet Held
Torright lri Môtel Frè5ho

The RanP¿ge wlll holcl lF 3q-
nt¡al banquet tonlÉht at 6:30 PM
at the Motel ftresno. The ne\l¡
edltors tor next iirar *rti Ëö a¡-
nounced at the a.ffalr.

Dr. Theóáorê Kruglali, a¿ting
professor of jou¡ldllsm at Fleano
State, will speík on "Forelþ
Correspondence." The commlttee
in charge of the evônt includes
Âlice Alvare¿, chalrman; Kaien
McDougald, Irene Brietigam, a¡d
Dia¡e Nlxon.

Davial RueiÊ;erl................I'ea,ture Ìlditoi
Russell Foote.---.-.-...-..-..-..SDorts Editor
Mabelle Bell---.--..--..----.....--.copy E4ltor
I)lane Nlxon....,\s-e¡stant Copy Edltor

,\ndres' ¡'ererlco, Diane Nixon. M¿-
bell Bell, D¿Yld lfanna. Ma¡IIyr

. Aalams,

"t,""åi3Î
Shlrley'\ryh¡te, IlonRId Moore, Kenneth

Coyle ..-.-.-......----..-.-...-........-..---RoDorters
Frrldeh Ghaffari, Patsy Shahan,

Doris Maxwcll, Ma.rgeret Vllla-
lobos, Ester Rlvas, Ldrlanne Bel-
tran ...-..-......---..---.:.-.----.--.-..-Secreta¡les

'Do you like to

ÍaYel?
lf you or9 single ond between l9:/2
s¡d 26, lhere's o splendid oPPortun¡ly

woiting for you. Along wilh ils currenl

exponsion. Americon Airlines needs

nony nore ollroclive Slewordesses' You

must be 5'3" to 5'8" in height, 'l35

lbs. q less in proporlion lo height wilh
20/50 eyêsight or better w¡thout

cofyecl¡ve lenses. fhose occepled hove

FREÉ TRAINING, excellenl solories.

liberol expense occounls ond the
privilege.of f¡ee lrovel.

"Even though you moy nol reoch the

f lNlMUM AGE requirenent, if you ore

inlcresled in lhi¡ o¡ o corcer, pleose

fed frae lo d¡scus¡ it with us."

lnte¡views ln Fresno

Tuesdoy, June 2, 1959

Cqliforniqn Hotel

9 AlYl ro 3 PM

By ELEANOR PATTON
In 1948 tr'resno City College

became el lntlependent college
with a Ubrary o{ þtgh school text
books and cblldrens stories. In
1952, the year.lackson C. Carty
became llbrarlan, he bad less
than 3,000 books fn bls chaxgþ.

The year 1959 finds Carty and
his four full time employees ca.r-
ing for about 12,000 books a¡d. a
growing clrculation. During the
last school year use of the Ii-
brary has l¡creased 30 percent.

La.st year a total of 2,000 books
were added to the library. The
budget allows between 800 antl
1,200 books to be purcha.sed a¡d
the number depends upon p¡'lce.

Working with Carty a¡d hls
staff are 12 studente ln the ll-
brary science class. Each student
works one b.our a day. Four stu-
dents aFe also employed part
time.

Carty fou¡d tha.t students gen-
erally tafte good care of books,
however, ma^ny stud.ents forget to
Ieturn the books a.t all. Last
week something other tÏa.n a
book left without notlce. The
framed. "No Smoking' sign is
&mont the missing.

The list of new books includes
Building a Successful Marriage,
by Landis; American Govern-
m.ent and Its Problem, Phillips;
World. Economic Geography, Ren-
ner; Ämerica's Educational
Needs, McOlennal; An Int¡oduc-
tion to Scientifi cResea¡ch. 'Wil-

son; -A.stronomy for Everybody,
Newcomb; The Elarth We Llve
On, Moo¡e; The Ortgin of Lilfe
on the Ea.rt\ Oparin.

Others books are Actlons a¡d
Uses of Drugs, Cuttùrt; Practlca,l
Radlo Servlclng, Marcus; Primer
F.or Playgoers, Wrtght; Swtng
to Better Golf, Stanley; Amerlcan
Poetry and Prose, f,'oerster; I
Marled the Veep, Barkley; John
Mul¡, Norma¡; and 'Where Did
You Go? Out. Iil'hat Dtd You Do?
Nothlng, by Smlth.

Talce to Sun-fu¡

¡i¡es26þSGod6io I

t¡tcÎ& aEo&z.5otllE Ltt$!, 3.98aa98 Gltl.t¡t$r, e"so

No Phone Colls, Pleqse Ãt your favorite eampus shop



Spring Student Council
Conference Held Last Week
. Ttre sÞring semester conferenee of the Fresno City College

Student Council was held last week at the Sky Ranch at
Oakhurst.

I+ addition to the orient¿tion of the fatl officers. reports
of íhe delegates to the California yu"iJr Couós's-tride"t
Gloverament Âssoclation cúDfeù:
eg.ce il Long Bea¿h were given.
The a;dmlnlst¡atlon represented by
Jdihn Ha¡sen, adminlstratlve deo¡,
¡ntl Arcble Bradshaw, dea¡ of stu-
deot¡, cond.ucted a questlon and
a.DBw€¡r porioal.

Sales Banned
"AIl food a¡rd. drink sales have

been prohlbited by t¡e arlminlstra-
tiou. ln a recent cabinet meeLing,"
said. Mlss Doris Deakins, dean of
wGmerL "All such items must be
puFch.a-sed thrcugh the cafeteria,
unless this order can be a.ppealed
tlupugh.a petition of the students."

John Alerander, representative,
a.nd Dougta,s Ðudaly, student body
prældent, discussed. the future con-
ctructlon plans at F CC.

Better Activity Proposed
tdeos ga^ined by Douglas Ðudaly

at tbe LoDg Beach confer.ence to
stlmul¿te election interests were
a nomlnating commlttee, a. two
party Bys¿em, a controverslal issue
to be included on the ballot, fac-
ulty votê, a¡d a club spoDsored
can"dldate.

"Tho type of assemblies fourd to
b€ tbe Doãt successful by other
col.leges," aaid Kf-ng Morrls, vlce
preldmÇ "were the vocal a^ud l¡-
8tñ¡ttentsL

Adin¡n¡stration Quc¡tloncd
Tb.e ep€ddtng up of pu¡chs.sing

orders; the posslbility of a student
pùttce foroe, the add.ltlon of e
liCätâd bülletin board. ln thô gtu-
dent center, the reoaltn8 of tùe
butletin over the exl8tlng system
iD. the cóffeo shop, a¡d the dlstrfct
purchase of two orgaa. spee.kers for
the a¡rdltorlurn wenÈ dlscusged. by
tl.e etudeits 'an¿ tle admtnlstra-
ùiotr-

fn a"4wer to tåe questlon of iàiå-
tng st*{õnt body fees to $re per
year a¡.d lnclude tàe anaual, Ha¡-
seo a¡d Bradshaw agreod. that
Preoideot StuÂrt M. Whlte mtght
approys t¡ increase for thls pur-
po8e.

"A better and cheaper a¡nua"l is
possible when ordered ln greater
volume," sald Hansen. "The an-
nua.l could tre sold on a semester
basis. Those students here for one
semester could pay one half of tìe
pr{ca"

The question of basing ellgibtlity
for studênt offlces on nid-term
gfadêB wa.s referred to the fall
councU for a revision of the con-
stttutlon.

Josepú. King a^nd. Miss D€aJciDs,
sponaors, accompa¡.led tàe group
to th.e c.onfer€nce.

White Journeys
To The lslands

Stu¿rt M. White, president of
Fr€,sno City CoIIege, Dr, A¡nold
Joyal, presid.ent of tr'resno St¿te
College, ¿nd William J. Priest, the
prÞsident of American Rlver Jun-
ior College, w'ill come back today
from Haw-ail.

W'hite, chalrman of the Califor-
ni¿ crm-Elttee for acreditint iun-
ior colleges, and. Dr. Joyal, repre
sønting the Western College Asso
ciation, m"de a prelfminary vistt
ls ![urn¿plll College on Paia on
the island of Maul.

White, Dr. JoyaJ, and Pdest,
preside{rt of the Californla Junior
Coltege Associatlon, made an ac-
crcdltatlon vislt to the Church Col-
lege of Hawalt which la on the
island of Oa,hu at Lale.

Tho tb-re'e admlnlstr¿tor"s will
wrlto a' ¡epoft of thelr findlngs at
the two colleges and present lt to
il'e conmlttee for accredlüng Cat-
iforala Junior college.s, whtch u¡lD
Ineet l¡ San Í'ranclsco on July 8
and 9, .After that the report wlll
be given to the W'estern College
Assoclatlon, who wlll a¡t oD lt.

Nurses Receive

Certificates For
)1.

lsradUAtlon
By DELO,RIS DICKSON

Eight vocational nursing g¡ad-
nates w-ill receive completion cer-
tificates Ju¡e 5 at 8 PM i¡ the
student centel social hall.

This will conclude a th_ree se-
mester program in preBaration for
the st¿rte board examinations for
licensed vocational trru.ses.

The eight graduates are Dorthy
Barnes, Elsie trYiesen, Mrs. Ma¡-
garet Getchell, Mrs. Evelyn Love-
lace, Mrs. Wilda Moore, Mrs. Shir-
ley Patterson, Mrs. Alice Pitzer
and Mrs. Oneille Niemeyer.

Mrs. Laura E. Bryanl president
of the California Llcensed Voca,
tional Nurses Associatlon, wtU
speak on "Professional Obltgê-
tio¡rs." The student speaker, Mru.
Getchell, will speak on "Nursing
As I See It."

The certificates wlll be awarded
to the B¡aduates by Stu.art M.
White, FCC presldent, and Robert
P. Hansler, the dea¡ of the tech-
nlcal a,nd lndustrlal divlslon. The
invoca.tlon will be pr.oirounced by
Captaln Donald DaveDport of tåe
Salvatlou Army.

The instructorß are Mrs, Jose
phine Hostetler, Mrs, Mlldred
Posteder, Mrs. June pool anà lirs.
Mary Hall. Mrs. Hostetler Is alsò
actfng coordlD.ator.

Followlng tJre csrrcoony tlcre
*ll b. .a, recepüon eitren by tùe
Junlor vocatloDål nu_rslng students,

Journeyman
Awards Given
To Apprenfices

Jotrrnsyma¡ certiflcates wiu be
awarded to 101 apprentices attend-
lng I'tC under the tech¡ical and
industrla,l apprentlce classes at a
bauquet next Thursday a,t tàe
Rainbow Ballroom.

The presentatlon of the cerüfi-
câtes v¡ill be handled by Charles
Han¡a, chlef of the st¿te divfsion
of apprentice sta¡dards. The cere-
mony wlll be sponsorecl by the
FÌesno Joint Apprenticesblp Cou¡r-
cll, which lncludes representaüves
from labor, ma^ûatemetrt, a¡rd. the
F'Ìesno City College.

Robert P. Ha¡sler, tlean of F.CC,s
technlcal a¡d in¿uåtrial divislon,
salat that the men ûave completcd
tleir required course of job tn-
struction plus 144 hours of re
lated educa.tion a.t FCC.

He also said that Flesno City
College's apprentice classes a¡e
taught by selected Jou¡:reyma¡
workers in each craft. FrCC now
has 459 apprentices enrolled in 2b
trades or crafts under 20 instruc-
tom.

Flesno Mayo¡ ArtJrur Sella¡d
and Superlatendent of Schoo,ls
Edwin Kratt rtrill contratulate the
apprentices at the banquet.

Wolloce Wins First Ploce
Af Colifornio Bus Roodeo'Wayne E. Wallace. ¿ student at
the Fl'esno Ctty College maJorlng
in electronics, is firs¿ place win-
ner ln the seventå a.Dnual North-
ern Callfornia Bus Roadeo ln IIay-
wa¡d. The event is sponsored by
the Callfornto School Elmployees
Assoclation.

Waliace td a part üme school bus
d¡lver for the Ílesno Cou¡ty, Ite
clrove a.iþròxtnå.tety 20 F€C stu-
dents frorn Sanger to tr resno du_r-
ing the sprlng semsster 1g5g.

R A 
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FORMÄ,L MONARCHS - Shoron Lcrw ond Ãlbèrt Cun-
ninghcrm were proclaimed king crnd queen of the spring
formcrl held lcst Fridoy night in the student center build-
ing. The dcrnce wqs cosponsored by the .A.ssocicrted Men
and Women Students.

High School Seniors Receive
College Credit Nexf Yeqr

College credit will be set up next year at Fresno City Col-
lege during the fall semster in which 42 students from BuI-
lard, Roosevelt, Fresno, and Mclane High Schools will be
able to parbicipate.

Corty Reminds Grods
Proctice Sloted June I

Jackson Carty, faculty advicor,
rem¡nds all partic¡pating soph.
omoreE th¡t a pract¡ce le sched-
uled for June I et 7:30 lF the
UniyerÒity Ave. campuc li¡dltor.
ii¡m.

Gcorge C. Hôlstein. dean àf
adm¡dólonó aná rccorda, ha¡ cêt
June 1 for thc dcaclllnô to ob
tàln rcecruàtlonó for graàuailon.
Aftcr that dàtc, thc ticke{È will
be availablè aó ton(t åa thåy làct.

Club News

Associated Men

Students Plan

Memorial Movie
By KAREN McDOUGALD

Pete Farmer, ÄMS presldeirt, ¿u-
nounced that the film "500 Me.
moria,l Day Classic" wlll b€ shown
¿omolTov¡ noon in M-213. Âll ¡nen
students at FYesno Clty College
are inviterl.

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA
Ju¡e 11 is the date for the 'iBon

Voyage" spring semester banquet
to be held by members of Alpha
Gamma'Sigma and Phi Thet¿ Ilde
pa, I'resno City College honor so-
cieties. The rìinner will be hetd at
Essains Villa Basque, beginniag at
6:30 PM.

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Marga.ret Neufield was eleeted
general chairma^n of the program
committee for the fall semester.
She was elected. at the Monclay
noon meeting of CCF tn .Ad-113.

FINE ARTS CLUB
Veloyce Rowe, presldent of the

Fi:re Arts club for the spring se-
mester, announced that tle annual
spri-ng swim party an<l plcnic will
be presented at Blakely's pool
June 6 from noon to 10 PM.

Each member is allowed one guest
aJxal the prlce is bo cents for tlo
dinDer a¡d a¡ addltional 75 cents
for entrance to the pool.

LATIN.AMERICAN CLUB
E¡¡est Ma¡tlnez was re+lected

presldent of the Latln-Amerlca¡
Club for the fall semester. Offlcêrs
asslstlng hlm v''lll be Ha¡k Men-
doza, vicepresldent; Margaret
Vlllã,Iòbos, Becretårv; a¡d lrene
Torres, trea^su-rer.

dig:n ups ior üie itcntc wIU be
i¿hen by offlcers oi the Lsün-
å,¡iiei{åari'.ciub ïp io ¡u¡ié"ö. 

.'

earn college credit and seyen juD-
iors ln Russia,D classes who wlll
get high school cred.lt. He said that
a few addltional student may be
âpproved later.

The senlors will be enrolled ln
tegular clty college classes in be
glnnlng a^Dd itternedlate Russla¡,
prlnciples of " economlcs, elenen-
tary plane surveylng, world events,
muslc fund¿ment¿ls, Introduction
to soclolog? ¡i¡d teneral ixycbol-
oty.

Hansen stated that the city col-
lege courses wlll allow the senlors
to prepa,re for college, to ea¡n uþ |

to nve u.Drrs- or credrt, and t"_:o 
I 
p^riÐittzí our ADvEfiriiÈnsperlence collegelevel work. thel- ----------

courses choein are not paratteie¿
in tüe bigU schools. They all meet
at I AM except the af,ternoon Rus-
sian classes.

The college cretltt innovâtion ls
part of the Fresno Ctty bchools'
honor program. Hansen, the co-
chalrma¡ of a steerlng commlttee
to r'alse a college honor program,
sajd that the new program seeks
to help gifted students work to the
Iimits of thelr capacity,

The University of California,
California's ståte colleges and most
prlvate colleges a¡d u¡lyersitiqs
have approved tå.e progr&m. Slm:
ilar programs h¿ve been eonducted
in such Junior colleges as Sacra-
mento, Stockto,rq tr\rllerton, a¡d
Napa.

Before the city college sta.rts t-he
fall semester, Sept. 14, the htgh
scbool students wlll meet Sept. 11
wlth Ha¡sen, Stuart M. White,
tr'CC presldent; ¿nd Erwln Da¡¡,
an asslstant superlntendent of
schools.

Many juniors, seniors, and soph-
orrores from the four tr'Ìesno high
school have been en¡olled irr the
Russian classes this semester.

Cafeteria Stops
Serving June 9

Mrs. Nina (Mom) Stradel, man-
ager of the cafeteria a.nd. coffee
shop, announced. that ttre cafe-
teria will stop serving June g.

The cafeterla is o,pen daily from
11:15 AM to 1:15 PM in the clay-
time. It is opened Monday tårough
Thursday, from 5:30 to ? pM l¡
the evenings

The coffee shop, servlng until
Ju¡e 12, is opened daily from ?:30
ÄM to 3:45 PM in the dayflme and
Montlsy througb. Thursday from
7:30 tn A:iS pl¡ tn the eyenlnts.
The coffee shop wlll cloôe be¡ly
durlng the week of ftnals if tt is
necesSaxy.

Mrs. St¡ad.el sattl, .,We wa¡t to
keep the stud.ents well fed so tley
can do good oD tù.eir flnqìs."

John S. Hansen, the administrative dean, stated that they
will include 3õ senlors who will



FCC Spring Sports

parÊ (not Roeding Park) for a I 
d"-n}-h* the team'

ruÞ vBç¡ s¡bsr v.-v 
I style eVents.

spegt the fi I o^o.o^t.-

that he was a clod as a ball playe-r 
I on tåe golf team.

traded hiú to another tea'm for
two dozen 28 oz. bats), he spends

the entlre nine lnnings shoutl¡g
clever harrassments a.t everyo'D'e

on the fieltt .including the groun'l

crew. Clever sriginal harrassments
like. "Ya Bum; Ya!"

Then there alwaYs seems to be

a guy on o'ne side of You 'who's

a real fa¡. He's neve¡ Played ball
himsolf and he only cones out to
the park about twice ¿ .season'
But boy, does he ever k[ov¡ the
players' averages, ba.ckgtounds,
and even their fa,mily disgxaces!

Like for insta¡ce, tluring a 
'lulltriple ptay in the first inning tÀe

other nlgh! he clued me in that
our tlrird string ca.tcher's brottrer
was dropped from the little leaEue

when it wå.s found out that he lied
about his age. The thircl string
catchefs brother was 45.

Another Big Orange
Another guY that alwaYs seems

to sit on one side or the otber of
me is the guY who never buYs a
score book of his own, but Just
wants to borrortr mine for a min-

ute. If he gets away with this'
prett]' soons he starts borrowing
other t^hings like a nickle for a

cup of coffee, twobits for a hot
dog, a¡d fiftY cents for an extra
big orange drink.

Then somebody always seems to
sit in front o,f me with a Portable
radio and listen to a PlaY bY PlaY
descripüon of the ba.ll game, some
other ball Same'

Well, gaJrg, this, as usual, haÃ

had plenty to do with sPorts. I'm
soing to ha"Dg it up for this season.

So goo(l luck (anyone who'g read
this kincl of stuff since September
needs all the luck thbY ca¡ get).

?oote Ilotu
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EOITOR

IAH'AGE

Spring Sports

ve ì¡oD, seven'logt record. ball, track, wreetllng, srrlñmlng'
The blghlight of an excltfng seas- | ¿srnJg aJxal gþlf u¡lU recelYe their
on w'¿ut, of cou-rÊe, ftesno's 9'? lawa¡as from tlret¡ cooches.
loss to the lea.tue champfon, Ä119" I S/'resiling-Larry Nehring, trld-
Il¿ncock as the Ra^Es uBed..-*" 

I ¿¡" Daviee, Jlm Moore, BilI Moore,
st¿ll in estabtishtng a lea'gue "tow ljo" puli.o, Den¡ls Mc.auley, Don
scorlngi' record. lq¡amhqf, Jerry Kf¡kha¡t, Ken Man-

dË v's¡u¡u *" --'^-'--^"*:- .,,"^ltn the first rou¡d of the cha.mpion'
la^6t item; tbe tbird basem'an wotl^-.- 

-,^-.^""^

Thore,s nothing like going out I Fra¡k Johnsoo paced the R¿ms'lser, F.ranh Rodriqueø, aJlcl Al Cun-

to the local basebau p;k on a lscorinc -qr1111s -the -6ea'son 
whi-le 

lningham'
srunrner night a.nd wJcning the I Darnet Mtkel, chuca r'o'we' Lee I Golf-paul Allison, Bob sm¿llie,
homo town heroes perform, esne. I startr, 

-and. 
George .fryr"t were 

lDavid. KeIz, Jim Trent, a¡d John

cially i¡ a small towr. I 
the other scoring threa'ts' 

I Za,hlis.

No sir, tìere's nothingr like it, l rne'cx: The Ra'ms' squad was_l rennis - Rebecca Ämbrister,
except maybe soing out tã Roedins l :"Try:"l "lr "'1tj:1 ",::$tlT: lw"yo" chapma¡, Judith Dailv,
para witrr- peaches LaVerne, ano.., I 

inaiviaual performers during thl 
I o""i¿ Hall, Domenico Marchini,

prûbably when you gþ out to the | 
1j59 s-eason. However a lack ot 

I Jenice Potére, George Sara,ntos,
parÊ (not Roedins Park) for a I oepm nulT¡:tr" 

åT,iå' ,r.r-. 
"hor 

I 
amv Yamagu.chi, a¡d Helon Yoshi I BUSS HELM, FCC BB0 mon, will compete i:

;á excting tine( not wnh I Half-mller 
-Buss.. 

Hel'n, !Il^' ¡ -""". ^ |

A Litue shaver I urq- v4 *" 
Ëi ffiffiü" ,"". I strroaióra, a¡d Ga¡y coei+.ra., I tT:." meêt record.s were brok'lnetcrrer or Co

rhe otåer nishr one ume sbaver Iif: lj:ir: I;ö; -;' 
len, wuh rhe mosr spectacular com- Ithrinins race

r{eoverdidtneuorre¡ie'r*th;l::t.:"i-:-:1:t;":::"t^"".1"31*T:1"* tJre only double winner as he took I enoucù for fourth plece'

er State Meet
ino City College track , the 100 a.nal 220 tn' tlnes of 9.8

d up 30 points to raise I arnd 21.4 respectively.

spegt the fi 1""^= "'=";;,. coach rn Boo, 
I v Àllen. Chetlias tn the 440 when SacramentolBelcher nip¡

b€hind third | . n'a'sn.ralr': coach Le Bool: l-.B5ketlatt ; p:
rhe vrsnins ll:: "*,::': ,tJ"ot"a-u*"Xl:i*F ""*" ãã'"ä-Tnñl:,å.i'l:'i;"Ï"åi"'i.i,ïÏiltf"îiîii
rhe vfsltins I :"" - -:":;; ;;.^Ir* ;;-,, I 

a.lmost a second otf the record. bv I t9nv. rro
asking tf tlere wetÞ any cracked I 

tea'm fintshed ln a' four way tt" 
I l::?

bat¡, deuted ¡atts, orw#n"ïrïä | ::: *",':,:"{'^i*:-yt-l:i,::; l*:f; l*}ÏTi" ïlíL' or Monterey ** lil*l':"'J"å
l-

ha,il m¡de four errors op to tt"" I 
shi: llavSffs , lBodminton Tourney

invlted the rittle bov r";o t¡' "i'' I ' ^:::" -:T:: ::''v-^':St:i:l ñ;i" ;tìi""ü#"ffiî'.i'å"i-"''Ï:,T.T"Ï.Tl:ä;';rïji#Jk';{*#lti":''*tJ:l"L*"semi.f ina,
inntns. lnd r didn'r see the lituel"*^-'ríä rurotron was 1¡e ¡ielu:;å-j",ä" åiciä wiu play oft
Sha,ver a,fler that. l,;;;--;; îho nri¡htnø srarr rnilrho ri.ol ømañ rôm^,'^w er 12La¡ver ¡trLe[ uuóu' .,lwinner on the pftchi¡g staff forlthq final ga.mes tomorrþ$r et 12

Ànother main-stay out a.t the oto 
I tù" sea,son. lin 

-tne gym. Those in coutentlon
ball pa¡k ie the ardent suf¡porter'I cor.r. and TENNIS: The golf la¡e Dict Kliewer vs. Dom Ma¡r
He's t¡ô loud, mouth who always land ten¡rls te,â,ms also enioyetl I chini, anrl Seia^h Grexra.l vs. Larry

Highesr Quoliry

18c
'lowest Price

ürfu"t@
HA'I,TBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIETDS

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

GMS 257o
DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS

To FSC ond FCC Students

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
2II3 BLACKSTONE BA 7.2989

sgeE5LuÞ¡Lwu¡4Jv4tt4v¡v,--|nan]'successesuuSsea,so!.IJom,lenr]ngroruþmeIL.I'ÃewogIe!l
ca¡'t tìrow a¡ythlng at blm wJü'| uarchini llacêd the netters wbJle I semi-finalÍsts are Judy Daily play- ll
out being caugùL Despite the fact 

I paut .urisän was tbe tow' par -*r liog Cathy Poddatroff antl Jutly
that he was a clo(l as a Da.u l,,-ro.^ | on üre golf team. I Krick who plays Sayeko Metsunga"
hlm¡elf (His. softba[ leegue coactr 

l

* near¡rrutr, Á,R coND,r,oNrD

NOW
SHOWING

mcü mE EEsf-

sEtttn Â80uf

IHI AilGNT

Y0urc r0llEnils
llF T|IIIATI

kul llewman

BARBARA R[JSl.l JoHNWtrYs

SEAT COVERS

CONVERTIBLE TOPS

TONNEAU COVERS
FORYOUR...

AII¡IERICAN - FOREIGN - SPORIS CAR
BUDGET TERMS AVAIIABIE

BIACKSÍONE SEAT COVER CENTER
2249 BTACKSTONE . FRESNO

I BTOCK SOUTH OF CTINTON

sERv+ÈG >> STUDENTS AND FAcLrtrY

2î/" Dtscouul
10 Alr

F.C.C. STUDENTS AND FACUTTY

SCHOETTLER
General Tire Specialists lnc.

l4TO Blockstone
f

AM ó-9839

;tEsl{cl, cAuroRtgA

STUDTTÍ BODY CARD
IUST BE PNESHÛED

Ecfler ßecoppilg llælls bagu ffilægd


